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A $100 Smith Premier No. 2 or Remington No. 6

'""tl .

SALE
-ON-

To those who enroll for either the combined or . Sec
retary's course before September 7th, 1912.
Ask for particulars, it will pay you. -

TRI STATE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
509-511 Main Street, Keokuk, Iowa

CITY NEWS.

ChildrenVGingham and
Percale Dresses
All children's dresses will be sold at
reduced prices. We have in stock over
200 dresses of the high grade "Princess"
brand. This line of children's dresses is
conceded, even by competitors, to be the
very best line of dresses on the market.
A child's dress must fit just as a ladies
dress, and these we have to offer you, do
fit the child.
Mothers use your time to better ad
vantage than in making your child's
gingham dress when you can buy them
as good as we carry for so little money.

r v; back to woreti
Quit "sawin' wood" to go
fishin't
Wish we could do it, but this
season we have been kept too
busy. .
A well-filled creel is only the
result of the right kind of
bait—

—Karle's shoe repair work Is the
And the only bait we use is
dependable kind. 814 Main street.
Quality.
—Regular meeting of Hermann
Lodge No. 116, 1. O. O. F. tonight, 8
Lunch. Tongue, Boneless Chicken, English Style Brawn,
Hence store well filled with
ORDER YOUR J o'clock. Visiting brothers cordially in men who appreciate the genu
Corn Beef, Baked Beans, Sardines, Lobsters, Shrimp,
vited.
.A'7'V- SV-"'
Peanut Butter, Cheese, Olives, Pickles and everything
—Tubes and casiiigs vulcanized by ineness of the worthy apparel
steam method. Tri-State Garage.
' good for the picnic or the lunch basket.
offered at right prices.
•—Keokuk Camp M. W. A. Ho. 622
will hold St3 regular meeting tonight
Suits, Trousers, Hats, Shirts
at Woodman hall. All members ara
Both Phone. Immeg&rt's 706 Main St.
Suit Cases and Bags. , ^
requested to be present.
—Quincy Whig: Mr. and Mrs. Rob
How are you hooked upt
ert L. Bowles, of 534% Hampshire
On all orders placed with us | street, have as their guest their grand
daughter, Miss Opal Moore, of Wyafor Gas Coke to be delivered
conda, Mo. She will depart some time
before Sept 1 the prioe has
during the latter part of the week for
been reduced to $5.00 per ton,
HOUSE
412 MAIN ST. '
delivered. After Sept. 1 the
Keokuk, where she will visit relatives
price will be $5.5*0 per ton.
befor© returning to her home.
Gas Coke contains more heat
—Sherwood has the largest line of
units than coal.
harness in the city. 703 Main.
Gas Coke makes less ashes
—Complaint is being made as to the
A Good Liver Generally
than coal.
location of the Warsaw car which
Gas Coke 1B easier to handle
stands at the corner of Sixth and:
Has a Bad One
A Feature Biograph
than coal.
Main, streets. Passengers getting off
If you are troubled with a Bad
Gas Coke makes an absolutely
this car often nearly collide /1th au- i
Liver, try
smokeless fire.
"TOfJCfltllCr" Lubin Drama
tomobiles and teams. For some time
Gag Coke is cheaper than
the order was to have the car unload
coal.
ed and then run back toward BlonAs we have only a limited
Thursday
deau street The order was a good
Friday
supply of Gas Coke on hand,
one and in the interest of safety and
"In God's Care."
*
"Wanted—A Grandmother.*'
and it is going fast, we advise
should be enforced.
Useful for Constipation, Torpid
"A Trip In the Colorado Moun
"Ninth International Red Cross
everyone that intends to use
—A. Hancock County paper says: A
Liver or Bowels, Nausea, Diz
tains."
Conference."
Coke this winter to place their
party from Hamilton were at Carthage
ziness and Heartburn. To be
"The Browns Have Visitors."
"Mary Had a Little Lamb."
order with us now.
last Wednesday in the matter of the
used where a Laxative Tonic
"The Girl and the Cowboy," ;
"The Grandmother."
assessment of the Keokuk and Ham
and Anti-Rheumatic is needed to
ilton bridge. The assessor Increased
stimulate the flow of bile aid to
the assessment from $40,000 to 561,000
aid in relieving stomach, liver
this year. A lawsuit in recent years
intestinal disorders and general
I fixed the assessment at $40,000. The
system of diseases due to ur^;
EXCURSION
| present assessor based his assessment
acid in the blood.
I on the Increased increment or incur-,
red valuation of the property, says
Price 25c and 50c
Phone 750
Phone 750 , the Carthage Republican. How the
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION
Try it. Positive Guarantee
i big interests squirm at paying their
Under the auspices of
i Just proportion of taxation. Every time
j you cross the Keokuk and Hamilton
Unitarian Women's Alliance
bridge it's 25c. This has been the
DRUG CO.
Tuesday, Aug. 2C
custom for 40 years. Isn't It time a
:t
Corner
Fifth and Main. •:
on ths
change was made and the regular 2c;
a mile rate installed?
—Buy fly nets at Sherwood's.
Boat leaves Keokuk at 8 a. m.
—The first year of public owner
Return leaving Burlington at 5:30
ship of the water supply plant at streets. The reason for this is that
P. m,
Council Bluffs ended July 1. The Burlington is going to have her pic
Aug. 14, 15, 16
gross
income for the year was $149,- ture taken and she wants to be all
MUSIC
DANCING
, 36t»\86, and the net profit to the city dolled up for the occasion. Some tlms
TICKET8 50c, CHILDREN FROM 6
! was $62,616.15, after paying $27,000 in- ago the Commercial Exchange took
Ladler free day* Tuesdays and Frl
TO 12 25c.
4ays. Tickets on sale at Ward's, All rights of Admission Reserved.
! terest on $600,000 bonds which were up the matter of having a moving pic
Belbert's, Moeller's. Box seats at Street cars will meet the boat on
j issued to purchase the plant Of the ture film taken and entitled "Burling
I $600,000 received from the sale of ton, Iowa," and that scheme is now
Ward's.
Its return.
QUINCY, ILL.
bonds, $510,500 was used in purchas- to materialize. The film will be
Annaal attendance 1400.
25 teachers. Students from
shown throughout the whole United
majority of states, OCCQ* | ing the plant and almost $10,000 was
Pies Its own *100,000 specially | spent In Improvements. The water States, the purpose being to advertise
Good designed
and equipped building.
Positions BWB!* oor
Thor- | rate at Council Bluffs was continued the city from coast to coast merely
MOONLIGHT sn
>. , "
corses In Short- {at the same rate after the city took by showing Bome of the things that
^PowrHlnc:.
Bookkeeper
Ae
sssf
tna!Business Practice, Penmanship and
are actually taking place in the Or
I MnthemaUcs. Wrlte for oar besatttal Illus | possession of the plant, as the plant
trated catalocae RlTlnir full Information free.
was run down and needed overhaul chard City. A big moving picture firm
ing. The plant earned a profit of of Chicago will send a representative
Prescription
more than 33 per cent after paying photographer there on Thursday for
Given by
•or
the Interest on the bonds which pur the purpose of taking these views, and
chased it. A big redaction in water it is desired to have all the people
rates will soon be made in Council who can possibly do so come down
town on that day and help along the
Bluffs.
f
> •"<
'
showing made by the city.
Thursday Evening
—Buy buggies at Sherwood's. ;
—That Iowa is enjoying the best
*
small
grain cropB in the past twenty
MEN WANTED.
PURE
r
t
or twenty-five years Is indicated by re
To work in saw mill and lumber
DRUGS
ports of unusually heavy yields from yard. Wages $2.00 per day and up,
: See them at
all sections of the state. Wheat, oats, and steady time. Taber Lumber Co*
^
rye and barley crop records have been
> GENTS 50c, LADIES 25c.
broken in all sections of Iowa and the
Aoourate Proscription Work
PERSONALS.
j farmers
are harvesting unusually
All rights strictly reserved.
bountiful
crops.
Yields
of
wheat
as
Boat leavea Keokuk at 8:00
,•00 MAIN 8T. .mriM
Mrs. Horace C. Hughes Is visiting
high as sixty bushels to the acre have
11C6 Main Street
o'clock; Warsaw at 8:30.
been reported in many instances, with at Memphis thls week.
Mrs. S. Josephine Atterberry and
average yield at about thirty bushels
per acre. The oats yield has gone as granddaughter Lois Atterberry of La
high as 100 bushels in some sections, Grange, Mo., are visiting at the home
A Mraey-MalcUa MM
FOR
but a good average for the state ts of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller. Mrs.
a gnsrantced jrou when
you graduate from die
said to be fifty. Despite cool weather Atterberry Is a sister of Mrs. Miller.
Hoving, Storage, Transfer and Plo
KEOKUK
Misses Luclle and Dorthy Knight
corn Is in excellent shape and gives
BUSINESS
nk Car, see
promise of an unusually heavy crop have gone to Chicago to visit for a
COLLEGE
unless something unforeseen should week or ten days with friends.
John Opstelten
Coons in Shorthand,
Col. D. J. Palmer of Washington,
happen. Crop reports gathered from
Typewriting,
BookVie packs queensware and household
keeping. Actual Busi
MARCHEFKE
over the state show that prosperity Iowa, railroad commissioner of Iowa,
goods for shipment.
ness Practice.PenmanI will be "passed around" in Iowa this and courtly veteran of the civil war,
—
ship and Mathematics.
Bell phone 648-Red,
1628 Morgan
....
School all Summer and
|year. From every section of the is in the city enjoying the company of
Winter. Night sad day moat. You can enter
anytime. Big Catalogue and yooi name written
• state came reports that the late cold the veterans assembled here in happy
deganuyonacardieotfree. A.A.LANG.Prin.
| weather has done practically no dam annual reunion. He will continue his
leoM Easiness College, Smna anl Mali Ste.
J. M. WRIGHT
age and in Tama county, farmers visit over tomorrow to be present at
HIGHEST PRICE8 PAID FOR
j claim they will get 100 bushels of oats the dedication of the monument to
Carries a large stock of k«y
i to the acre.
the unknown dead. Colonel Palmer is
blanks and other material for
Second Hand Furniture
! —Thursday is to be a novel day in as strong and vigorous apparently as
key fitting and general repair
Burlington and one which the good when he doffed the blue at the close
work.
GIBSON BROS.
people can help the appearance of the of the civil war and assumed the garb
719*4 Main Street.
/ Bell phone 1310-R.
916 Main.
city by merely being present on the of a citizen.
• ..

PICNIC GOODS

Gas Coke

Sullivan & Auwerda

NOW

GRAND

SERVICE MOTOR TRUCK

EWEHSMkARTllYCO.

TONIGHT

The Truck Without a Gear

"PATHE'S WEEKLY"
"A Child's Remorse"

Rexall
Liver Salts

Keokuk Electric
Company

BASE BALL

BURLINGTON

KEOKUK vs
MONMOUTH

Simple, powerful, economical, durable, efficient, chats Is In three
alzes, three-quarters ton, one ton, one and one-half ton. Bodies made for
any sort of business to suit the purchaser, Agency with .

W.

208 Main Street

DANIEL

Keokuk, Iowa

McGrath Bros;

Thermos

Steamer G. W. Hill

Lunch

Wed. Thurs. & Friday

Gem City
Business
College

Excursion
Ague's Orchestra

Box

$3.00

Scott & O'Reilly
Druggists

Bicycles
Motor Cycles

1

AUG. 151

RENAUD'S Jewelry Store|

On Str. W. W and Barge

FRESH TEA ROLLS

Woodbury's

16 in a set Try a set.
Good with every meal.
• . AT

Schouten's Bakery

ICE
CREAM

Build of Burned Clay

TYPEWRITERS
*

. FOR SALE * <• * FOB RENT

\ktJXr jbff

TotS *4

W« Hp « arponl >or»t»
Wlhaut ft depoat

Write for large bargain Utt
H M/ otftr

K

K.V.

FACE BRICK, ^
>
HOLLOW BLOCK,
COMMON BRICK
FIRE

; "Everybody s Doing •
,
It Now"

The

Wilkinson & Co.

The Hamiiton Clay
1, jv Mnf'g Co.

KEOKUK'S SIG8EST DRUB STORE
m Main Street
i

Bverv day—Any day except Monday

•

Take the

Steamer Keokuk

\ Smoking —

For Quincy
Leave every Tuesday, Wednesday, FfH
day and Saturday at 6:30 a. w.
,
Leave Keokuk every Thursday « '
«. m.
« • j Leave Keokuk every 8unday at 4I3H
p. m.

!i Grand Leader i;
1 1

PROOF,
MOISTURE
PROOF.

- HAMILTON, |LL.-r--"vfi*

Tenth and Main

:: A Big 5c Cigar ::::jFare 60c; round trip $1
!! *

MADE BY

i: C. W. Ewers
1120 Main Street

! 8peolal rates of 60o round trip t
parties of 10 or more—arrangem*"
with aflent to be made at 'east 0 j
day previous to date of trip. ®0Q,
meeals on board.
Hub. phono 130, Ball 284,

